
The Embassy shares initiatives and platforms to promote cultural offerings through information and
communication technologies so that they can be consulted easily, in this sense, their content is the sole
responsibility of its creators and providers.

Colombia Cultural News

Colombia invites you to continue taking care of yourself and staying at home,
which is why we would like to share options of virtual Colombian cultural content
that we hope you enjoy.

Felipe Garcia Echeverri

Ambassador of Colombia to the Kingdom of Belgium and the Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg and Mission to the European Union and NATO.

The Teatro Colon offers a varied program of
theater, opera and children's shows to enjoy
from home.

Virtual tour of the Teatro Colon. More
information:

https://www.teatrocolon.gov.co//

Teatro Colon Bogota

Stay at Home, Colombia Stays With You

https://www.teatrocolon.gov.co//


Colombian recipes

Botero Museum

Colombia through the lens of Ruven Afanador

Colombian literature

Procolombia has a playlist where you can find many
traditional Colombian recipes and learn more about our

culture and traditions.

More information:

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLNguIZtkiAkw_hc4
QMmX0qISYEeTf3WXx

Here, you can find a list of the most recommended books
by Colombian writers.

Link:
https://www.colombia.co/ruven-afanador-

fotografo/en/index

Throughout 12 days of travel, to 6 wonderful destinations, 6
recognized and talented artists found Colombia to be a

bountiful source of inspiration and were able to express

their diversity through their work.
Link of the work:

https://www.colombia.co/ruven-afanador-
fotografo/en/index

In 2000, Fernando Botero donated an art collection of 208
pieces to the Banco de la República. Based on this collection,

the Botero Museum was founded. Using the Google Arts &

Culture platform, you can see 105 of his pieces. More
Information:

https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/museo-botero-
bogota

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLNguIZtkiAkw_hc4QMmX0qISYEeTf3WXx
https://www.colombia.co/ruven-afanador-fotografo/en/index
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/museo-botero-bogota


Travel through Colombia from your sofa

Kids 

Here, you can find different stories about Colombia and its
fantastic creatures.

More information: .
https://www.colombia.co/en/downloads/

In this link, you can get to know Colombia from your
home. Beautiful green landscapes, wonderful
mountains, blue seas and a country full of cultural
diversity are waiting for you.

https://colombia.travel/en

EMBAJADA DE COLOMBIA ANTE EL REINO DE BÉLGICA, EL
GRAN DUCADO DE LUXEMBURGO, MISIÓN ANTE LA UNIÓN
EUROPEA Y LA OTAN

https://www.colombia.co/en/downloads/
https://colombia.travel/en

